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Misappropriationof funds
JA,MESEDWIN MARKS
Nanaimo,B,C.
Callecito the Bar:|anuary 9,1,987
Ceasedmembership:January1, 2000
In C)c:tober,
7997Mr.Ir4arks v,rithdrerv9143,000from
funds held in trust for ciient F. i{e userl the monev to
pr.rrchasefive hank drafts for various purposes, and
retained $6,000for his o\4'npersonaluse, The withdrar,r.alof trust funds n'as lvithout F's knolvledgeor
consentand constitute'dmisappropriation.
On February i.1, 1998 Mr. Ivlarks wrote three trust
cheques,totalling $143,005,to client F to replacethe
misaprpropriatedfunds. Tlr'o of these cheques were
drawn againstfunds Mr. lr{arksheld in trusi for other
clients (S95,983frorn client C and $30,815from clients
Mr. and Mrs. P) n'ithout their knolvledge or consent,
and theser
withdrawalsconstituted mi sappropriation.
On February 27, 1998Mr. Marks r,r'ithdrerv$125,916
from funds held in trust for ancrtherclient, K Estate.He
used thesefunds to replacetire misdirectedtrust funrls
of C and P. Ivlr. Marks' withdrawal of thesetrust funds
from K Estatervas withcrut the krrowledge or consent
of the executorand constitutedmisappropriation.In

1999Mr. Marks;withdrer,r'for his own use a further
$76,602of trusts fuindsheld for K Estafe.f'hesewithclrawalslt'erewrthout the knowledgec'r consentof the
executorand constitrrtedmisappropriation,
On fanuarv 1, 2D00Mr. h4arksceasedas a memberof
the Law Societyfor failure to pay his practicefees.
On July 2A,2A01Mr.Ivlarksadrnittedto the Discipline
Committeethat iris conductin misappropriatingtrust
funds constitutedprofessionalmisconduct.The Discipline Committeeaccepti:'dMr. M"rrlq'sadmission,on
his undertaking:
r not to apply for reins;tatement
to the Larv Societl'
for five yeari;
o not to appl'i. for membership in any other law
societywithout first advisinplthe Law Societyin
writing;
r not fo permit his name to appearon the letterhead
of any lawyer or law lirm r,vithoutthe written consentof the Lilw Society;and
r to obtainthe written <:onsent
of the Lav'rSocietybefore working for any lawyer or law firrn in British
Columbia,

, Admissions to the Discipline Cornmittee
l

Wlten a citation has been directed against a law-

outstanding citation, direct that the admission

yer, the lawyer may'tender:a conditionai admission of a discipline violation to the Discipiine
Committee under Laru SocietyRule 421".
trf ihe admission is acceptedby, the Discipline
Committee, the Committee will rescind an1'

be endorsed on the lawyer's professional conduct record and advise the connplainantof the
disposition,
Rule 4-38provides for publicafion of summaries
of thesecases.E
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